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a b s t r a c t

Luminescence dating of stable sand dunes in the large deserts of the world has shown several episodes of

mobility during the last 30 k years. The logical explanation for the mobility of fixed dunes is severe

drought. Though drought length can be estimated, the level of precipitation drop is unknown. The stabi-

lized sand dunes of the northwestern Negev Desert, Israel have been under an unprecedented prolonged

drought since 1995. This has resulted in a vast decrease of shrubs cover on the fixed sand dunes, which

changes along the rainfall gradient. In the north, an average of 27% of the shrubs had wilted by 2009, and

in the drier southern area, 68% of the shrubs had withered. This loss of shrubbery is not expected to

induce dune remobilization because the existing bio-crust cover is not negatively affected by the drought.

Eleven aerial photographs taken over the drier southern area from 1956 to 2005 show the change in

shrub cover due to human impact and the recent severe drought.

� 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Huge, stabilized sand dune fields are a widely recognized geo-

logical feature found throughout the world. Just two highly inves-

tigated examples are the Kalahari Desert in southern Africa and

most parts of the Australian Deserts (Tsoar, 2013). It is clear that

every stabilized dune field was once active and only became fixed

because of climate change or anthropogenic artificial fixation (Ro-

skin et al., 2011b). However, the processes and conditions that

cause stabilized dune fields to become reactivated are not so clear.

There are documented cases of sand dune mobility engendered by

strong human impact on desert vegetation (Meir and Tsoar, 1996;

Seifan, 2009). However, the cessation of human interference does

not necessarily lead to the recuperation of the vegetation and re-

fixation of the dunes, as continued dune activity has been observed

in certain such cases (Arens and Geelen, 2006; Arens et al., 2004;

Tsoar, 2005, 2008; Tsoar et al., 1995). Most researchers see the

transition from stabilized vegetated dunes into active ones as

resulting from prolonged drought (Forman et al., 2001; Hugenholtz

and Wolfe, 2005; Muhs and Holliday, 1995; Muhs et al., 1997a,b;

Sridhar et al., 2006). Though droughts are considered to be a natu-

ral ecosystem phenomenon, it was found that a decline in plant

population or even an increase in mortality occurs after a long

drought (Bowers, 2005a,b; Hereford et al., 2006; Mcauliffe and

Hamerlynck, 2010).

Since droughts come in various levels of severity, it is necessary

to define these extreme weather conditions. An extended period of

deficient precipitation that lasts less than 5 years but is longer than

a few months is referred to as drought. If this dry period lasts for

more than a decade, it is called ‘‘increased aridity’’ (Hugenholtz

and Wolfe, 2005), ‘‘megadrought’’ or ‘‘high magnitude drought’’

(Hanson et al., 2009; Schmeisser et al., 2009; Woodhouse and

Overpeck, 1998). These terms describe the longest and most severe

droughts, such as the 16th century drought in the central United

States (Woodhouse and Overpeck, 1998). Although the literature

is full of many conceptual models explaining the effects of vegeta-

tion reduction on the activation of stabilized dunes, none of them

deal in a quantitative manner with how drought intensity and

duration affect the levels of vegetation cover.

The introduction of luminescence dating methods provides

researchers with a pivotal tool to identify historic periods of sand

dune activity. Since this technology reveals the time passed since

sand has been exposed to the sun, it enables, with some exceptions

(Bateman et al., 2003), the determination of the end of mobility

episodes and the initiation of stabilization (Forman et al., 2001;

Mason et al., 2004; Miao et al., 2007; Sridhar et al., 2006). Locating

these episodes of dune activity has enabled researchers to identify

periods of prolonged drought or aridity (Lu et al., 2005; Muhs and

Zarate, 2001).
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The traumatic drought of the 1930s, known to be the driest per-

iod of modern times in North America, did not activate the stabi-

lized Nebraska Sand Hills. This resulted from the fact that despite

the low precipitation received by the Nebraska Sand Hills in the

1930s, enough plants were able to persist during the drought

and long-term vegetation abundance was not altered (Mangan

et al., 2004). Modeling results indicate that even if the 1930s

drought would have continued for several decades, the dune vege-

tation would still have persisted and protected the sand from

remobilization (Mangan et al., 2004). The 1930s drought is consid-

ered to have been less severe and shorter than the thirteenth and

sixteenth century megadroughts in this region (Stahle et al.,

2007; Woodhouse and Overpeck, 1998). A tree-ring study in wes-

tern Nebraska indicated that 22 droughts had occurred over a per-

iod of 800 years, each having a longer duration than that of the

1930s (Weakly, 1962).

The term megadrought, namely a prolonged, sharp decline in

precipitation, is commonly used to explain the historic activation

of fixed dunes. However, over the last 100 years, such a drought–

triggered remobilization of sand dunes has not been reported

and scientifically described. Hence, we have no quantitative data

describing the intensity and length of drought conditions required

to remobilize fixed dunes. All papers dealing with increased aeo-

lian activities and the movement of previously stabilized dunes

deal with decreased precipitation in qualitative terms alone. None

of them discuss quantitatively the minimal amount of rain that

will convert fixed dunes into active ones (Forman et al., 2005; Han-

son et al., 2009, 2010; Hesse and Simpson, 2006; Muhs and Holli-

day, 1995; Sridhar et al., 2006).

It is crystal clear that there is a zero-growth limit for sand dune

vegetation when the average amount of rainfall, in extremely arid

zones, is insignificant (Thornthwaite, 1933). As rainfall increases

above this limit, the density of perennial vegetation cover or the

aboveground net primary productivity (NPP) starts to increase,

either linearly or asymptotically (Eamus, 2003; Lauenroth, 1979;

Noy-Meir, 1973; Sala et al., 1988; Wenjuan et al., 2005). The NPP

for different types of vegetation and soil tends to zero at different

critical amounts of rainfall. According to the asymptotic curves of

the NPP in the Lushi Basin of central China, grass tends to zero-

yield at an average annual precipitation of 150 mm (Wenjuan

et al., 2005), while for the North American grassland, it is around

56–58 mm (Lauenroth, 1979; Sala et al., 1988). Satellite measure-

ments taken along the rainfall gradient from the Sahara (rainfall

0–100 mm) through the Saharan–Sahelian transition zone (100–

200 mm) and to the Sahel region (200–400 mm) show that the

precipitation limit for the space-observed normalized different

vegetation index (NDVI) is below 150–160 mm (Tucker and Nich-

olson, 1999). However, the regression line (Fig. 1c in Tucker and

Nicholson, 1999) reaches zero NDVI when the average rainfall

(for 1980–1994) is 63 mm per year. With respect to vegetation

on sand dunes, the amount of rainfall for zero NPP—known as

‘‘ineffective precipitation’’—is not clearly known. In this paper,

we describe the effect of prolonged drought on vegetation

cover in the northern Negev Desert since 1996. The data acquired

in this study enable us to estimate the value of ineffective

precipitation for zero productivity of shrubs for sand dunes in this

region.

The interdependence between rainfall and NPP also depends on

other factors, including wind power, type of vegetation cover

(shrubs vs. grass), soil quality and temperature. For example, the

grass cover on sand dunes is greater than that of shrubs. It was

found that the threshold of dune activity in an area of grass-cov-

ered sand dunes in south Texas was exceeded by two successive

drought years having a 30–50% reduction in precipitation (Forman

et al., 2009). Drought and livestock grazing can activate stabilized

sand (Tsoar et al., 1995) or bring about the expansion of shrubs at

the expense of grass (Forman et al., 2001; Yanoff and Muldavin,

2008).

1.1. Relative productivity of dune sand in deserts

There is a non-linear relationship between climate (wind and

precipitation) and sand dune vegetation cover (Werner et al.,

2011; Yizhaq et al., 2009). Even in areas where annual average pre-

cipitation should yield plant growth, the sand can remain bare if

high levels of wind power cause severe erosion, followed by sand

transport that prevents plant germination (Okin et al., 2001; Tsoar,

2005; Yizhaq et al., 2007; Okin, 2008). But when wind power is

low, dune sand is a relatively more favorable ecological habitat

in the desert than adjacent non-sandy soils, such as loamy soils,

despite their better water holding capacity (Fet et al., 1998; Noy-

Meir, 1973; Sala et al., 1988; Tsoar, 1997, 2013).

Due to its low moisture tension, sand has the highest rate of

hydraulic conductivity, while clay has the lowest. For dune sand

in humid areas with abundant precipitation, the main cause of

soil-moisture loss in sand is the high rate of infiltration below

the plant root layer. In arid and semi-arid lands, which have little

precipitation and a high rate of evaporation, there is negligible

infiltration. Unlike clayey soils, sandy soils offer the feature of deep

infiltration wherebymoisture is protected from evaporation during

the long dry periods (Tsoar, 1990). In the sand dunes of the Negev

Desert, rainy year precipitation infiltrates to depths in excess of

100 cm (Yair et al., 1997). The breakpoint between the advantage

of coarse-textured sand (low evaporation) over fine-textured soil,

composed of silt and clay, and its inherent disadvantages (high

hydraulic conductivity and low field capacity) lies somewhere be-

tween a mean annual precipitation of 300 and 500 mm in the sand

dunes of the arid/semi-arid areas of Israel (Noy-Meir, 1973) or

370 mm precipitation in the central grassland of the US (Sala

et al., 1988) and is known as the ‘‘inverse texture effect’’.

Our conceptual model of the effect of drought on vegetation

cover is shown in Fig. 1. The model is based on the relationship

between mean annual precipitation and the NPP discussed above.

Fig. 1. Conceptual model showing the response of vegetative cover (located in the

dark gray area of the curve) to precipitation. The regressive character of the curve

assumes that vegetation cover increases asymptotically as the precipitation rises. H,

Z and M indicate locations along the rainfall gradient of the Negev Desert sand

dunes (see Fig. 2). Following a long period of low precipitation (drought), the shrub

cover is reduced due to plant adaptation to lower rainfall, and the curve moves to

the right. In this way, the decrease in the vegetation cover at each of the locations

can be discerned, as expressed by the wilting shrubs located in the light gray area.
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Instead of NPP, we refer to the perennial vegetation cover, or the

maximal population size of all plant species that can be sustained

under a certain amount of rainfall (‘‘the carrying capacity’’). The

vegetation cover density is zero when the average precipitation

is ineffective for plant growth in this soil. As the precipitation in-

creases above this zero density level, vegetative production begins

increasing as well. We assume that instead of a linear relationship,

productivity on dune sand is characterized by an asymptotic curve,

namely, that as precipitation continues to increase, the productiv-

ity approaches a stage of no change or negligible increase. This

state is known as the maximal carrying capacity (Fernandez

et al., 1991) (Fig. 1). This assumption is based on the above-dis-

cussed inverse texture effect, which describes a situation in which,

as the precipitation level passes a particular level (the precipitation

breakpoint), more additional rain water is lost by deep infiltration,

beyond the root layer, and has no effect on increasing vegetation

cover.

A prolonged drought will push the curve to the right, and in the

interval between the two curves, we get wilted shrubs that die be-

cause of adaptation of the vegetation cover to lower rainfall (the

light gray area in Fig. 1). Here we aim to achieve a quantitative veg-

etation cover/rainfall curve by measuring the amount of dead

shrubs in the northwestern Negev dune field that was under a pro-

longed drought, causing extensive wilting of shrubs along the rain-

fall gradient.

1.2. Research area

The northwestern Negev Desert is a continuation of the north-

ern Sinai Desert dune field, which covers an area of about

13,000 km2, with the Negev Desert accounting for 10% of this ex-

panse (Fig. 2). Northern Sinai and the northwestern Negev are geo-

graphically inseparable regions; however, the differences in land

use make them very different. The Sinai sand dunes are under con-

ditions of grazing, shrub gathering, trampling by sheep and goat

flocks and other shrub destructive activities; the Negev dunes face

very little human impact (Tsoar, 2008; Tsoar and Moller, 1986).

Because of these differences in land use, there are strong albedo

differences between the Negev and the Sinai dunes (Karnieli and

Tsoar, 1995). Due to the sharp restrictions of human land use over

the last 50 years, vegetation recovery on the Negev side is rela-

tively young and known, with some fluctuations (Meir and Tsoar,

1996; Seifan, 2009).

The sand dunes of the Negev are mostly vegetated linear dunes,

known as VLDs, that elongate rather than migrate (Roskin et al.,

2011b; Tsoar, 2013; Tsoar et al., 2008). They are covered by peren-

nial shrubs, annual plants and biogenic crusts, which are composed

mostly of cyanobacteria (Karnieli et al., 1999; Verrecchia et al.,

1995). VLDs with biogenic crusts are also known in other deserts,

including those in Australia and the Kalahari (Hesse and Simpson,

2006; Thomas and Dougill, 2007). Most of the perennial plants are

shrubs, while the grasses are few (mostly on the dune crests). The

entire sand dune area of Sinai and the Negev had been under hu-

man impact (grazing and shrubs gathering) for many years (Tsoar,

1995). It is known from the Chihuahuan Desert in NewMexico that

strong grazing leads to degradation and the invasion of shrubs at

the expense of grasses (Schlesinger et al., 1990).

The Negev sand dunes we have studied are located along the

rainfall gradient from the arid zone in the north (140 mm on an-

nual average) to the extremely arid zone in the south (less than

100 mm) (Fig. 2). Here, the rainy season is between November

and April, with no rain in summer. Winters are cool and summers

very hot. There is only one weather station in our research area.

The average annual rainfall isohyet maps (Fig. 2) were compiled

from the data of seven weather stations surrounding the field area

from the north, east and south, following the method described in

Dunne and Leopold (1978). The wind power measured in Sde Hal-

lamish was very low, which explains the dune-stabilizing effects of

the shrubs and bio-crusts (Tsoar et al., 2008).

The episodes of sand dune encroachment into the NW Negev

were determined by optical stimulated luminescence (OSL) dating.

Initial evidence for dune encroachment was dated to �24–18 ka,

followed by a major post Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) encroach-

ment at �18–11.5 ka. This latter encroachment resulted from a

Fig. 2. Map coordinates of the Negev Desert study area and its position in the overall southeastern Mediterranean region. The sand dunes are in gray. H, ZH, Z, MZ, and M are

the locations along the rainfall gradient (shown by the isohyets) where vegetation cover and dieback shrubs were surveyed. The isohyets are the averages for 1986–2006.
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global post-LGM windy climate that is synchronous with the Hein-

rich 1 and Younger Dryas cold-events. After 11.5 ka, the wind

power was reduced, and the dunes reached their current spatial

extent and became stabilized. The dunefield was generally stable

during the Holocene, though significant late Holocene dune mobi-

lization is dated for �2–0.8 ka (Roskin et al., 2011a).

1.3. The recent prolonged Negev drought

The Negev Desert of Israel has been under continuous drought

since the mid-1990s. Twenty-one years of rainfall data taken at

the Sde Hallamish weather station, located at the southern part

of the dune field (Fig. 2), show that for this entire period, annual

precipitation averaged 83 mm. For the first seven relatively wet

years, the annual average was 114 mm, while for the remaining

14 dry years, the average was 61 mm. This dry period started in

winter 1995–1996 and has exhibited a rainfall range of 67.6 mm,

from 29.4 mm in winter 1998–1999 to 97 mm in winter 2006–

2007, with a standard deviation of 22.5 (Fig. 3). The shrub cover

has been reduced since the late 1990s, a phenomenon that is asso-

ciated with the continuous wilting of shrubs.

Drought strength can be described using three attributes:

drought length (the number of consecutive years of negative rain

deviations from the median), drought magnitude (an average of

the negative deviations from the median of all successive dry

years) and drought severity (the product of drought length and

drought magnitude) (Petheram et al., 2008). As indicated above,

the high hydraulic conductivity of dune sand brings rainwater to

depths where it is stored and protected from evaporation. Accord-

ingly, vegetation cover does not decrease instantly in a single

drought year, but reflects moisture availability over several years

(Bullard et al., 1997). We, therefore, assume that a drought of 1

or 2 years, after several rainy years, will not cause widespread

shrub wilting. Protracted droughts, however, are known to induce

the dieback of plants (Allen and Breshears, 1998; Breshears et al.,

2005; Mueller et al., 2005; von Hardenberg et al., 2001). In the

Canadian Prairies, for example, a drought of less than three dec-

ades was observed to cause large-scale dune mobilization (Wolfe,

Fig. 3. Twenty-one years of rainfall distribution in Sde Hallamish, from winter 1988/1989–2008/2009.

Fig. 4. Rainfall maps of the NW Negev sand dunes. (A) Average annual rainfall isohyets for the wet years (1986–1995). (B) Average annual rainfall isohyets for the dry years

(1996–2006).
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1997). The prolonged drought in the Negev Desert started in the

winter of 1995/1996 with a severe drought, followed by two suc-

cessive less-severe years (Fig. 3). Measurements of mortality and

recruitment of the different species in each community was carried

out in Sde Hallamish during the second and third year of the

drought (1996–1998). The study showed that, in general, mortality

increased in the third year (Malkinson and Kadmon, 2007). The

lowest amount of rainfall on record in the Negev Desert was in

the fourth year of drought, followed by a very dry fifth year

(Fig. 3). A high rate of shrub mortality was observed after the fifth

year of drought.

Fig. 4 shows two rainfall isohyets of the NW Negev, one for the

wet years of 1986–1995 and the other for the dry years, 1996–

2006. The drop in rainfall for 1996–2006 was relatively higher in

the drier sites of the dune field than in the less dry sites (Table 1).

The drop in rainfall between the wet and dry years (Fig. 3; Table 1)

led to a reduction in the shrub cover, as manifested by selected

shrub wilting. In Sde Hallamish (site H) in the south, the annual

average rainfall dropped to values that could barely support peren-

nial vegetation.

2. Materials and methods

A preliminary survey of wilting perennial plants conducted in

2006 along the rainfall gradient at three sites showed a remarkable

dieback, increasing from north to south. Consequently, a survey of

the shrub cover was done during the spring (May–June) of 2007–

2009 at five sites along the rainfall gradient from north to south,

marked as M, MZ, Z, HZ, and H (Fig. 2). Four different samplings

of the shrub cover were carried out at each site, each of which com-

prised an area of 5 � 20 m along the west-to-east alignment of the

linear dunes. The four samples covered the following natural hab-

itats: 1. the south-facing lower slope, 2. the crest, 3. the north-fac-

ing lower slope, and 4. the interdune (Fig. 5). Four repetitions were

made at each habitat of the five sites. A total of 80 surveys were

done each year, in 2007, in 2008 and in 2009. The lower north-fac-

ing slope is the richest in shrub cover and is also covered by a crust,

usually composed of cyanobacteria and sometimes of mosses (Yair,

2001).

In the field, wilting was observed in all habitats at all sites along

the rainfall gradient and in all perennial species. Visual assessment

of wilting was done by dividing the perennial plants into five cat-

egories (Table 2). Only categories 4 and 5 were classified as dead

plants.

The vegetation cover for each sampling area was calculated

according to the total area of the plants (in m2) divided by

100 m2 (the sampling area). We measured the total (live and dead)

shrub area, the total live shrub area, and the percentage of the dead

shrub area in the total shrub area. Each habitat (Fig. 5) has a differ-

ent average width. The weighted average of the shrub cover for

each habitat at each site was calculated by taking the average per-

centage of the width of each habitat that was measured five times

at each site through aerial photography (Table 3).

Changes in the shrub cover of the Sde Hallamish dune field were

obtained by processing a series of 11 aerial photographs over a 50-

year period (1956–2005; Table 4) applying GIS methodology. Using

Table 1

The deficiency in rainfall for all the sites for 1986–1995 and 1996–2006. The location

of the sites is shown in Fig. 2.

Site H ZH Z MZ M

Average rainfall (in mm) for 1986–1995 112 118 134 145 155

Average rainfall (in mm) for 1996–2006 69 75 90 98 115

Deficiency in rainfall (%) 38 36 33 32 26

Fig. 5. Vegetated linear dunes at Sde Hallamish (site H) showing the four habitats sampled in the survey.

Table 2

Categories used in the visual assessments of wilting.

Category Wilting

stage

Visual description

1 Normal No signs of wilting, proliferous plant growth

2 Slightly

wilted

Beginnings of dieback

3 Wilted All leaves dead, but the stem green

4 Dead Plant structure retained, but all above-ground

parts dead

5 Dead Plant stems lying on the ground and starting to

disintegrate

Table 3

The average width of each habitat and its relative size.

Habitat Average width (m) Relative size (%)

Crest 22 13

South-facing slope 15 9

North-facing slope 25 14

Interdune 113 64

Average width of the linear dunes 175 100
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ERDAS IMAGINE software, all photographs were rectified to a

master orthophoto from 2003 using 15–20 ground control points

(GCPs) in and around the dune field and a first or second polyno-

mial model. This process resulted in an average total root mean

square error (TRMSE) of 0.52, i.e., the size of about half a pixel (Ta-

ble 4). Four sampling units, 400�400 m each, covering the four

dune habitats, were selected in the same location in all 11 photo-

graphs. Shrub cover was obtained by the maximum likelihood clas-

sifier algorithm. Note that with this method, there is no way to

distinguish between the dead and live shrubs.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Change in the perennial plant cover along the rain gradient

Fig. 6 presents the percentage of total, live, and dead shrub

cover in the five experimental up-the-rainfall-gradient sites for

2007–2009. The percentage of total, live and dead shrub cover

Table 4

Data of aerial photographs used for monitoring temporal changes in vegetation cover.

Date Resolution (m) Scale TRMSEa (m)

24 July 1956 0.72 1:30,000 0.52

26 July 1968 0.58 1:26,000 0.51

12 June 1971 0.74 1:28,500 0.53

24 April 1976 0.47 1:15,724 0.50

17 April 1982 0.51 1:27,000 0.57

20 July 1984 0.92 1:27,800 0.47

04 February 1989 0.42 1:13,727 0.50

30 April 1994 0.68 1:36,400 0.60

04 December 1999 0.30 1:13,000 0.44

2003 1.00 – Base

12 August 2005 0.63 1:23,100 0.57

a Total root mean square error.

68 80 91 106 123

2007 2008 2009

68 80 91 106 123

2007 2008 2009

68 80 91 106 123

2007 2008 2009

B

A

C

Fig. 6. (A) The total shrubs (live + dead) cover (in percent) surveyed in the sites

along the rainfall gradient for 2007–2009. (B) The same for the live shrub cover (in

percent). (C) The same for the dead shrub cover as a percentage of the total shrub

cover.

Fig. 7. The total shrub cover (in percent) in the four habitats surveyed along the

rainfall gradient.
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for the four habitats of all sites along the rainfall gradient for the

same years are presented in Figs. 7–9. Table 5 details differences

in the compositions of the dominant perennial plants in the total

and live shrub cover of the several sites, habitats, and years.

Site M (the wettest northernmost site) is characterized by

homogeneity in the live shrub cover (Table 5). The dominant plants

of this site are species that are adjusted to stabilized sand, such as

Panicum turgidum, Echiochilon fruticosum and Retama raetam,

which are primary in the different habitats sampled. Psammophilic

species that are adapted to sand movement, such as Artemisia

monosperma and Echinops philistaeus (Danin, 1996), sprout at the

active crests. There is not much change in shrub species cover after

more than 30% of the shrubs have wilted.

Some species that are adapted to some sand movement, such as

A. monosperma, and E. philistaeus (Danin, 1996), exist at site MZ

(Table 5), together with shrubs that have adapted to stabilized

sand, such as R. raetam, P. turgidum and Gymnocarpos decander.

Up to 60% of the shrubs at this site have wilted.

The total shrub cover at site Z is between 9% and 16% (Table 5).

Here, the shrubs at the crests are adapted to shifting sand and in-

clude A. monosperma, Moltkiopsis ciliate and Stipagrostis scoparia.

On the south- and north-facing slopes and in the interdune, the

shrub species are adapted to stabilized or partly stabilized sand

(such as E. philistaeus, G. decander and R. raetam). Up to 63% of

the shrubs at this site have wilted.

The total shrub cover at site HZ is between 8% and 16% (Ta-

ble 5). The shrubs at the crest are adapted to shifting sand (A.

monosperma, S. scoparia), and they did not change there after

the long drought, except for the dieback of Noaea mucronata.

More than 90% of the shrubs at the north-facing slope have

wilted. After the long drought, there has been a great change in

the shrub species at this habitat in which the dominant shrubs

(N. mucronata and A. monosperma) have wilted, and only shrubs

adapted to shifting sand, such as Lycium shawii, have survived.

G. decander is the dominant shrub at the interdune after the die-

back of N. mucronata, A. monosperma and E. philistaeus during the

drought.

Fig. 8. The live shrub cover (in percent) in the four habitats surveyed along the

rainfall gradient.

Fig. 9. The percentages of dead shrub cover of the total shrub cover in the four

habitats surveyed along the rainfall gradient.
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The shrub cover at the driest area (site H) is the lowest, espe-

cially with respect to live cover (Table 5). This site also has the

highest rate of wilted shrubs, approaching 95% at the north-facing

slopes, while the percentage of the dieback shrubs is much lower at

the crest (13.5%). The shrubs that have survived at the active

crest after the long drought are psammophilic species, including

Heliotropium digynum, Cyperus macrorrhizus, A. monosperma and

S. scoparia. Only species that are tolerant to drought, such as

Anabasis articulate, have survived in the other three habitats

(Table 5).

The shrub cover (total, live and dead) at the different sites along

the rainfall gradient is shown in Fig. 6. There is a considerable de-

crease in the live shrub cover along the rain gradient, from north to

south (Fig. 6B). Similarly, the dead shrub cover increases signifi-

cantly from north to south (Fig. 6C). These results fit our concep-

tual model (Fig. 1) in which the decrease in live shrubs, along

with the increase in dead plants, becomes greater when moving

to the drier part of a dune field.

The shrub cover (total, live and dead) of the four habitats in the

five sites, under study for 3 years, is shown in Figs. 7–9, respec-

tively. The effect of drought is discerned in the percentage of

live shrub cover (Fig. 8) and of dead shrub cover (as a percent

of the total cover) (Fig. 9). The crests of the linear sand dunes re-

acted differently to the long drought than did the other three

habitats.

3.2. Statistical analysis

The results of the three-year survey (2007–2009) include the

total (live and dead) perennial shrub cover (in percent), the live

perennial shrub cover (in percent) and the percentage of the dry

(dead) perennial shrubs in the total shrub cover. We carried out

a significance test (2-way analysis of variance, ANOVA) for the dif-

ferences between the various five sites and the four habitats for the

survey years at a level of significance <0.05 (Table 6). A post hoc

Least Significant Difference (LSD) test (Sokal and Rohlf, 1995)

was conducted for all the cases where the ANOVA provided a sig-

nificant result. Table 6 shows the results of the ANOVA and the

post hoc LSD test for the sites and habitats, with the p values given

in parentheses. The interaction between the sites and the habitats

indicates how changes in site location affect the differences be-

tween the various habitats at each site along the rainfall gradient

(Rohlf et al., 1990). The results indicate that the effect of site on

habitat behavior increases from north to south, down the rain gra-

dient. In other words, the differences in shrub cover in the different

habitats, with respect to the live and dead shrubs, increase as we

move southward (Figs 8 and 9), while there are no such differences

in the total shrub cover (Table 6). Therefore, as we move north, up

the rain gradient, the total shrub cover of the four habitats tends to

be identical (Fig. 7). The results, backed-up by the statistical

analysis, show that there are small differences in the vegetation

Table 5

Three year (2007–2009) average of total shrub (live + dead) cover, live shrub cover and percentage of dead shrub cover from total shrub cover. Dominant plant species in the four

habitats of the five sites are also given.

Site Habitat The dominant species of the total shrubs

cover

The dominant species of the live shrubs Total shrubs

cover (%)

Live shrubs

cover (%)

Dead (dry) shrubs

(percent of total)

M Crest Panicum turgidum; Retama raetam Panicum turgidum; Retama raetam 10.2 7.5 27.2

South-

facing slope

Panicum turgidum; Retama raetam Panicum turgidum; Retama raetam 13.1 8.8 31.3

North-

facing slope

Echiochilon fruticosum; Convolvulus lanatus;

Noaea mucronata

Echiochilon fruticosum; Convolvulus

lanatus; Noaea mucronata

12.2 8.7 29.6

Interdune Panicum turgidum; Echiochilon fruticosum;

Artemisia monosperma

Panicum turgidum; Echiochilon

fruticosum

13.8 11.1 18.8

MZ Crest Artemisia monosperma; Moltkiopsis ciliata;

Echinops philistaeus

Echinops philistaeus; Moltkiopsis ciliata 12.8 9.8 22.7

South-

facing slope

Echinops philistaeus; Artemisia monosperma;

Retama raetam

Echinops philistaeus; Retama raetam 11.7 5.2 60.7

North-

facing slope

Echinops philistaeus; Panicum turgidum Echinops philistaeus; Panicum turgidum 14.1 7.1 51.7

Interdune Artemisia monosperma; Convolvulus lanatus;

Gymnocarpos decander

Convolvulus lanatus; Retama raetam;

Gymnocarpos decander

13.6 7.4 44.6

Z Crest Artemisia monosperma; Moltkiopsis ciliata Moltkiopsis ciliata; Artemisia

monosperma

12.6 10.2 15.4

South-

facing slope

Gymnocarpos decander; Artemisia

monosperma; Echinops philistaeus

Echinops philistaeus; Retama raetam;

Gymnocarpos decander

8.7 3.4 57.2

North-

facing slope

Artemisia monosperma; Lycium shawii;

Noaea mucronata

Lycium shawii; Anabasis articulata 15.6 6.4 63.4

Interdune Echiochilon fruticosum; Gymnocarpos

decander

Echiochilon fruticosum; Gymnocarpos

decander

14.6 10.1 41.1

HZ Crest Artemisia monosperma; Echinops philistaeus Artemisia monosperma; Echinops

philistaeus

15.5 13.6 15.3

South-

facing slope

Echinops philistaeus; Noaea mucronata;

Gymnocarpos decander

Echinops philistaeus; Lycium shawii;

Retama raetam

9.3 4.4 60.0

North-

facing slope

Noaea mucronata; Artemisia monosperma Lycium shawii; Echinops philistaeus 11.3 1.2 91.2

Interdune Gymnocarpos decander; Noaea mucronata Gymnocarpos decander; Echiochilon

fruticosum;

8.3 3.2 66.1

H Crest Heliotropium digynum; Cyperus

macrorrhizus

Heliotropium digynum; Cyperus

macrorrhizus

9.2 8.0 13.5

South-

facing slope

Anabasis articulate; Artemisia monosperma;

Noaea mucronata

Anabasis articulate; Helianthemum

stipulatum

5.2 1.8 74.2

North-

facing slope

Anabasis articulate; Artemisia monosperma;

Noaea mucronata

Retama raetam; Anabasis articulate;

Noaea mucronata

12.7 0.6 95.3

Interdune Anabasis articulate; Noaea mucronata;

Artemisia monosperma

Anabasis articulate 7.6 0.9 89.7
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cover along the rainfall gradient when the rainfall is above 100 mm

(Fig. 7). Below 100 mm, there is a significant decrease in the shrub

cover, excluding the vegetation at the crest (Figs 8 and 9).

3.3. Changes in the vegetation cover of Sde Hallamish between 1956

and 2005 (GIS results)

Temporal fluctuations in the vegetation cover of Sde Hallamish

during the 50 years between 1956 and 2005 are given in Fig. 10.

The slight increase between 1956 and 1968 and the decrease be-

tween 1968 and 1982 are the result of changes in human impact

(Meir and Tsoar, 1996; Tsoar, 2008). The human impact, as men-

tioned above, was grazing and shrub gathering by the Bedouin

shepherds. This human impact changed dramatically during the

period from 1956 to 2005. The increase in vegetation cover be-

tween 1982 and the mid-1990s was the result of vegetation recov-

ery after human impact was removed (Meir and Tsoar, 1996;

Seifan, 2009). The vegetation reached its maximal, balanced cover

between 1989 and 1994 before the beginning of the drought

(Fig. 10). During the latter half of the 1990s, the vegetation cover

decreased (Seifan, 2009), a result of shrub dieback, though Seifan

(2009) did not refer to this phenomenon. From Fig. 10, one can

clearly see the effect of the drought on vegetation cover between

1994 and 1999. Based on the rain data (Figs. 3 and 4), one would

expect that the dieback of shrubs and their disintegration would

start to be conspicuous between 1996 and 1999 and continue at

the same rate through the beginning of the 21st century. This is

confirmed by the curve presented in Fig. 10.

The correlations between the moving average of annual precip-

itation and vegetation cover were calculated in Sde Hallamish for

the years 1988/1989–2004/2005. The best correlation coefficients

Table 6

Statistical analysis of the dune shrub measurements (2007–2009).

Total shrubs cover 2007 2008 2009

Differences between the sites ANOVA Significant Significant Not significant

Post-hoc

LSD

H–HZ (0.04)

H–Z (0.01)

H–MZ (0.02)

H–M (0.0009)

H–MZ (0.02)

Z–MZ (0.01)

Differences between the habitats ANOVA Not significant Not significant Not significant

Interaction between the sites and the habitats No No No

Live shrubs cover

Differences between the sites ANOVA Significant Significant Significant

Post–hoc

LSD

HZ–M (0.009)

H–Z (0.01)

H–MZ (0.02)

H–M (0.0001)

H–MZ (0.0007)

H–M (0.0006)

H–M (0.03)

H–Z (0.01)

Differences between the habitats ANOVA Significant Significant Significant

Post-hoc

LSD

A–B (0.002)

A–C (0.008)

A–B (0.0005)

A–C (0.0008)

A–B (0.005)

A–C (0.001)

Interaction between the sites and the habitats No Yes Yes

Dry shrubs cover

Differences between the sites ANOVA Significant Significant Significant

Post-hoc

LSD

MZ–M (0.03)

Z–M (0.01)

HZ–M (0.0001)

H–M (0.0001)

H–MZ (0.02)

MZ–M (0.009)

HZ–M (0.0003)

H–M (0.0001)

MZ–H (0.03)

H–Z (0.0006)

H–M (0.0002)

H–Z (0.04)

HZ–M (0.008)

Differences between the habitats ANOVA Significant Significant Significant

Post-hoc

LSD

A–B (0.0001)

A–C (0.0001)

A–D (0.0001)

A–B (0.0001)

A–C (0.0001)

A–D (0.0001)

C–D (0.03)

A–B (0.0001)

A–C (0.0001)

A–D (0.0001)

Interaction between the sites and the habitats Yes Yes Yes

The five sites, going from north to south: M, MZ, Z, HZ, H. The four habitats are marked as A, crest; B, south-facing slope; C, north-facing slope; D, interdune. The parentheses

indicate the values of p.

Fig. 10. Changes in shrub cover at Sde Hallamish (site H) as measured from aerial

photographs from 1956 to 2005. Four sampling units (S.U.) were measured each

year. The solid line reflects the average, and the dashed lines show ±1 standard

deviation (SD).

Table 7

The correlation coefficients and probabilities for the moving

averages of rainfall and shrubs cover measured in Sde Hallamish

between 1988/1989 and 2004/2005.

Moving average of the rainfall (years) R2 p-Value

5 0.33 0.3

6 0.62 0.1

7 0.84 0.02

8 0.83 0.03

9 0.88 0.01

10 0.79 0.04

11 0.67 0.08
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(R2) and significant probability (p-value <0.05) are for 7–10 year

moving averages (Table 7).

4. Discussion and conclusions

4.1. Changes in shrub cover along the rainfall gradient (Fig. 6)

Site H in the south (Sde Hallamish) is the most significantly dif-

ferent from the other sites, while its crest is the most significantly

different from all other habitats (Table 6). The total shrub cover

shows that site H in 2007 had less shrub cover than the other sites

(Fig. 6A). The same goes for the live shrub cover in 2007, and to

some extent, in 2008 and 2009 (Fig. 6 and Table 6). The most sig-

nificant differences were for the percentage of the dead shrubs be-

tween the sites, where site H had the highest proportion of dead

shrubs, which decreased up the rainfall gradient (Fig. 6C).

The results show that despite the apparently similar total shrub

cover (especially in 2008 and 2009), which reflects the wetter per-

iod before the beginning of the drought (Fig. 4A), the severe, long

drought reduced shrub cover in proportion to the precipitation

(Fig. 6B and C). The distribution of the live shrub cover (Fig. 6B)

corroborates the conceptual model shown in Fig. 1. The very low

cover of live shrubs at site H (<2%) indicates that 68 mm of average

rainfall is very close to the rainfall level representing zero NPP

(ineffective precipitation).

4.2. Changes in the habitat shrub cover along the rainfall gradient

(Figs. 7–9)

Statistically, there are no differences between the four habitats

with respect to total vegetation cover (Table 6). The live shrub cov-

er and the percentage of wilted shrubs show significant differences

between the sites and the four habitats (Table 6). According to our

conceptual model (Fig. 1), the reaction to prolonged drought is

more conspicuous in the driest areas of the dune field. This is also

evident for the habitats, excluding the crest (Figs. 8 and 9). The

crest has a lower species diversity and lower shrub cover when

the crest is active (Fig. 5) (Tielboerger, 1997). The crest habitat re-

acts differently to prolonged drought. It had more live vegetation

than the other habitats, mainly at sites H and HZ, and less dead

shrubs at sites H, HZ, Z, and MZ (Figs. 8 and 9). The reason for this

peculiar behavior of the crest shrubs arises from the harsh condi-

tions; high rates of sand erosion and deposition favor psammophil-

ic shrubs in this habitat. The strong winds, the lack of bio-crusts

and the high sand erosion at the crests give rise to shrubs that

are resistant to this severe ecology. These psammophilic shrubs

are also more resistant to long droughts than the shrubs in the

other habitats (Table 5). The same applies, but to a lesser extent,

to the south-facing slope at sites H and HZ (Figs. 8 and 9).

As mentioned above, the north-facing slope and the interdune

are the habitats with the maximal shrub cover (Fig. 5). This results

from the relatively lower solar radiation on the north-facing slope

during the long dry summer and the lower aeolian erosion at the

interdune. On the other hand, the shrubs at the crest are under se-

vere conditions of very high aeolian erosion (up to 100 times the

rate of erosion in the interdune areas), which is known to be the

limiting factor for vegetation survival (Allgaier, 2008). For this rea-

son, the crest is sometimes devoid of bio-crust and is covered by

psammophilic shrubs (Table 5). The south-facing slope receives

much higher solar radiation during the long dry summer, and for

that reason, the total shrub cover there is lower, especially at the

drier sites (Fig. 7). The lower bio-crust cover at this slope brings

about higher aeolian erosion and reduced shrub cover.

In the drier sites (H, HZ), the habitats that were primarily strick-

en by the drought are the north-facing slopes and the interdunes

(Figs. 8 and 9). These two habitats were relatively indulged by soils

that were relatively moist and by decreased solar exposure (for the

north-facing slope) and lower wind erosion (for the interdune).

During the prolonged drought, the shrubs of these two habitats

suffered from a severe reduction in soil moisture and were greatly

impacted (Fig. 9).

The bio-crust cover is more evident at the north-facing slope

and the interdune. The crest is partly or fully devoid of crust, and

only the lower part of the south-facing slope is so covered

(Fig. 5). Because the crust absorbs large amounts of rain, rainwater
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Fig. 11. The rain moving averages of 9 years calculated for Sde Hallamish showing the continuous drop in rainfall since the mid-1990s.
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infiltration is reduced, along with water availability for the peren-

nial shrubs (Ram and Aaron, 2007). This phenomenon is observable

in the driest areas of sites H and HZ (Figs. 8 and 9). In addition, it

should be noted that seed germination on a bio-crust is relatively

poor as compared to exposed sand (Prasse and Bornkamm, 2000,

2008).

4.3. The effects of drought length

The Negev, as an arid land, has been suffering from droughts

from biblically recorded times to our own days (Evenari et al.,

1982). Perennial vegetation does not respond immediately to

drought or excesses of rain as do annuals. Hence, 2–3 successive

years of drought will not generate significant dieback of perennials

in the Negev. There is a time lag between the beginning of a long

drought and its effect on the shrub cover (Hugenholtz and Wolfe,

2005). For this reason, it is preferable to evaluate shrub cover

against a moving average of the rainfall. Table 7 indicates that after

6 years of prolonged drought, a considerable drop in shrub cover is

observed. We found that the nine-year moving average provided

the best correlation between annual rainfall and the shrub cover

for Sde Hallamish (Table 7). Fig. 11 shows the nine-year moving

averages of precipitation and the levels of shrub cover between

1989 and 2005. It also documents that the present drought in

the NW Negev Desert is the longest since rain was first recorded

in the region of site H.

4.4. Shrub cover vs. average annual rainfall in the Negev Desert

Following the long drought, there is a major difference in the to-

tal shrubs (Fig. 7) and live shrubs (Fig. 8). From Fig. 10 and previous

studies in the area (Meir and Tsoar, 1996; Schmidt and Karnieli,

2002; Seifan, 2009), it is clear that the shrub cover increased con-

siderably after 1982 thanks to the complete cessation of human

impact (Tsoar, 2008), the lack of bio-crusts and the relatively high

average rainfall (Fig. 4A). The shrub cover today is a result of the

lower rainfall that prevailed in the area during the last 14 years.

Taking the data of shrub cover vs. average rainfall during the wet-

ter (1986–1995) and drought (1996–2009) periods, we observe a

logarithmic change of shrub cover vs. precipitation (Fig. 12).

Fig. 12 corroborates our conceptual model (Fig. 1). According to

Fig. 12, when the annual average rainfall is 52 mm, the shrub cover

in the Negev Desert is zero. This value is close to the minimal pre-

cipitation needed for vegetation growth on sand dunes that was gi-

ven by Danin (1996). In Sde Hallamish (site H), the average rainfall

was close to 60 mm, which should reflect a shift from dune stabil-

ization to nearly full mobility. However, the bio-crust cover, which

is not affected by the continuous drought, prevents re-activation of

the dunes. We can assume that if the average rainfall at H will con-

tinue to be around 50–60 mm, and the bio-crust will be destroyed

by trampling of animals and wind erosion, the area of Sde Halla-

mish (Fig. 2) will become an active dune field. This would be the

first example, known in the scientific literature, where such an

occurrence has been observed.
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